Michigan

- Sequoia Campground — Adrian
- Greenwood Campground — Alger
- Campers Cove RV Park & Canoe Livery — Alpena
- Cedarville RV Park — Cedarville
- Enchanted Acres Canoe & Campground — Irons
- Moon Lake Campground — Laingsburg
- Antrim 131 RV Campground — Mancelona
- Saint Clair — St. Clair
- River View Campground & Canoe Livery — Sterling
- Hidden Ridge — Hopkins
- Indian Creek Camp & Conference Center — Tecumseh
- Beaver Trail Campground — West Branch

Minnesota

- Hamilton’s Fox Lake Campground — Bemidji
- Iron Trail RV Park & Campground — Chisholm
- Country Campground — Detroit Lakes
- Pokegama Lake RV Park & Golf Course — Pine City
- River View RV Park & Camping — Pine River
- Pipestone RV Campground, LLC — Pipestone
- Checkers Welcome Campground — Welcome